How pure and fair and white, The
on this blessed day She
still, ye clouds of Heav'n! Be
"Hail, Mary!" in infant lips Lisp
"Hail, Mary!" many a heart Bowed
"Hail, Mary!" lo, it rings Through
snow drops shine, O bring a
knelt at pray'r; When lo! be -
si - lent, Earth! And hear an
it to - day; "Hail Ma - ry!"
down with grief, In that an -
ag - es on; "Hail Ma - ry!"
gar - land bright For Ma - ry's shrine.
fore her shine An an - gel fair.
an - gel tell Of Je - sus' birth.
many a heart Bowed down with grief.
gel - ic prayer Has found re - lief.
it shall sound Till time is done.
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